
Th& r'e;gular meeting Df the board of commissioner's of the Tot-rn of Lak,e. Lut'e
t-7.JS lW. ld hi the TO 4't1 Hall at 7 30 o clock PI' m on Harch lO ti ' 1970(j Th \ follmving
membet"s of the board o(lere pt'8S( JO) Paul HilsOD: $ H':tyor; Robert E" "Tonesfj
Comnd.ssioner; HOf- Jvl n_ cc: , Commissioner; Hollis N " O lens tl Jr j! TON'n Attor.n(."y
was al so preset' t 

lljnyor't J to Paul V!:U. 8on cfllled th0 rtK';eting to order ThE:. Cle.rk advised
that the minutes of the previous eting tV'ere still in the p.toce:ss of preparation
by the To\!n- Attornc.y and said minutes of S03id previous rne:( ting; were nd: read

The Nayor recogn ized
Ht(j & Nr.86 Vl.; Rf' Ha.c.kett

J. V, Bell

the fol10\Jing; c.itizens of LakE\ 'Lure
3r 

'" 

Clestor't Burgess L0.on Burgess 

who Were present 

Glenn Burgess aod

Nt's", HHckett inquired about an Agre ment nt€red into hy Whiti30n Edwards
ow"ner of the: Snug; Harbor Gar.age. 'lith reference to plHcing junke.d cars D(;ar the
highway and r8qu sted the board of commission( ;rs to call Mr(J Edt,yards attenti.on
to this ngreement She, was advised by the Hayor that the Lrtke -Lur.e Civic
Association handle/l the. B,grecrfl2.nt wi.th t-k" Edtvards and that it would be
nppropr1.ate. for the said aS8ocintiof1 to take the, matter up \.vith him"

& 1-1"8" B.2ckett and Hl." " Bell stated that th€\ boat dock bei.ng built by
Albert Ledbette.r on the north sidE:. of Lake, Lure hear the fish camp restaurant
as unsightly and unattractive in appearance", They were advised by ' the May-ot'

that anything constructed by Mr" l.R;dbetter on said location had to he approved
by the board of commissi.oners and if sai.d construetion did not meet the
approvtd of the boa.rd of: commiss:l.oner' Mr., Ledbetter would be given a 90 day
notice to remove the said boat dock"

Cl( ston Burge.ss vJho hauls garbage for the l'm, n of Lake Lure unde,r a le
arr.angement stated that a fcncE; v.?$.S needed llt'ound the Lake. Lure garbage dl''fq;. to
keep outsiders from dumping garbngt:: and to keep the maintenanc of the dump to
a minimum Upon motion of Commissioner Jones seconded by Commissioner price
and unanimously adopted tho board voted to construct a fence around said garbage
dump(! Ht'o Cleston Burgess also re.quested the board to t-trite a letter to all
rcside.nt of the To'VJt of Lake Lure, and tbe- operators of sununcr camps asking them
to put the-ir g;arbngc. in plastic bags to tlse 30 gallon garbage cans and to put
all gar.bagf on the sid.es of t'oads or stree.ts; and to ndvise those residents having
steep drives that tlH:. h1U!.it put their garbage. at the top of said drives becausE'.
of the fact thi;'tt it is dangerous for garbagE. tr.ucks to go dONT1 st(;ep dri.ves€,
Upon lhotion of Commissioner Pric0 $ seconded by Commissioner JortE:S a.nd unanimously
1:J.dopted the board agreed to vn:ite stIch a letter"

Nt", C10 ton Burgess request.E'.eJ the board to Extend HIe time fot' t\oJO garbage
picl( ups per \\ ek for- residents to June 1 of E;B.ch year" iJ\J;on motion of:
Commissioner -Tone,s $ seconded by Cormd. ss iOl1et rr'icE f r:nd unard.HlOunly adopted 

the board voted to make such extens :1. on on a tria 1. bas if: " No chao gc. 1fJ.S made
i.n the. policy or pi.cking up garbage of: businessec tvd. CB pEr Heek from t'-18y 1:) t,
September 15 of e.ach year. F 2.nd of picking up garbar'ge of both eesi(k nts ann
businesses oncE" pee tJf ek during th( t-Jint:cI:' months"

Upon motion of: Comm1. ssionc.:r Price conde,d by
unnn:i1.no\Jsly ndoptcd : the boaxd inst :ucted the clerk

Commissioner .Jones r and
to place an order '"lith



96w

A8EGciated Ser.' vice8 Tnc/! of: Hutherf.oI'dton N" Ceo for 3
1:. ;3 "

(';t"c being
pc rH" '

no- further C,' UiSl.neSS the meeting adjour'llE"d at 10:00
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